[Quality comparison andstructural characteristics of material basic composition of Danshen injection from different manufacturers].
HPLC was used to analyze the chromatographic fingerprints and determine the contents of tanshinol, protocatechuic acid, protocatechuic aldehyde, caffeic acid, isoferulic acid, lithospermic acid, rosmarinic acid, salvianolic acid B, salvianolic acid A, and salvianolic acid C in Danshen injection from 10 different manufacturers. The significant differences of phenolic compounds in Danshen injection from ten manufacturers were investigated by using F test. The results showed that the similarity degree of Danshen injection from ten manufacturers was above 0.9 and there was significant difference in mass fraction of phenolic compounds between the samples from different manufacturers. The analysis of mass fraction of effective phenolic components and their structural ratios in Danshen injection from the different manufacturers showed significant differences, indicating that the Danshen injection available in market had different curative effects and with significant differences in structural ratios.